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RADI'MUCLIM IN EfUs "0" APOLLO T ASTP')NA
ACTIVITY (d/m/g
	 on 10-22-68)
.'^}'Lf	 / OP F'LIGMT
A.TR'BAUT PERIOD
^
so JJ Ma ^0 R SI Cr S•	 ^0Ts	 Co II1 Cs
5 Pre 1.39 ! 15.3% 0.003 ! 955 5.2i : 4.0% 19.0 • 1.31 0.117 • 23.81 0.167 • 16.95
c Pre 0.843 • 23.3% 6.85 • 5.51 18.0 • 2.41
S/u 2270 In 6.01 • 19.2%
3/4 :276 In 0.921 • 12.1% 1.75 • 3.9% 16.0 • 3.0% 0.295 •	 15.5% 0.179 • 17.01
SIN 2277 In 0.581 • 18.1% 8.14 • 2.19 20.1 • 2.51 0.147 • 15.81
3/N 2278 In 0.916 • 9.6% 0.0039 • 73% 10.5 • 2.3% 55.6 + .o% 0.169 • 28.41 0.136 • 23.2%
S/N 2280 In 0.503 • 35.1% 0.0055 + 53% 8.82 • 2.8% 55.1	 • 0.95 0.122 • 45.4% 0.090 • 35.1%
S/'t 2282 In 0.600 • 9.3% 7.61 • 2.31 19.6 • 2.7% 0.151 • 16.1%
S13 2292 In 1.53 • 14.6% 4.81	 • 4.1% 53.1 • 1.2% 0.042 • 68.7%
S/N 2299 In 1 07 • 14.5% 9.51 • 2.6% 42.5 • 1.3% 0.590 • 8.2% 0.368 • 8.4%
.^./': 2300 In 2.10 + 10.7% 0.0047 • 53% 3.96 • 4.8% 16.7 + 3.8% 0.204 • 21.8% 0.295 • 9.8%
•'312 In 1.69 • 14.2% 8.91 + 2.0% 45.8 • 1.2% 0.146 • 24.61 0.132 • 18.41
A Post 4.12 + 5.6% 0.0052 • 53% 10.8 • 2.29 24.8 • 1.6% 0.464 •	 8.5%






RAUIONUCLIDEC IN URINL F'ROY APQI.:_ ' AETRONAU".Z
_ ACTIVITY ( d/m/mti on 10-22-68) _
,l,KPLE M OR FLIGHT 22 ^ . S:	 S9Fe 60Co .17c,ZTRONAUT PERIOD IIe I:a _Cr
A Pr• 0.105 + 14.6% T.10 + 0 3%	 2610 • 0.4% 0.00501+8.3% 0.250 + 0.87
Pre 0.212 • 17.8% 0.763 • 4 .5%	 0.155.26.2% 0.00961+48.5%
A Post 0.723 + 27.7% 0.0040 + 56%	 3.47 + 5.2%	 123 + 0 3% 0.154 +	 16.2%
C Post 0.808 + 30.6% 0.0073 + 32%	 G.84 + 2.5%	 12300+0.8%	 2.79 ! 1.2% 2.79 + 1.2% 0.607 + 4.2%
c Post 0.786 + 26.0% 3.17	 + 4.4%	 i69o0+o.7%	 16.7 + 0.3% 1.00 • 1.9% 0.166 + 14.0%
ACTIVITY	 (d/m/g Na on 10-22- 68 P. 0710 EDT)
AWLE N OF FLIGHT
ArTRONAUT PERIOD Na22 Na 24 K40 ca137
Post 1.4 + 56% 20 + 65% 1150 + 5.2%	 52.4 + 16.2%
B Post 4.9 + 32% 4570 + 2.5%	 405 + 4.2%
.AbU III
".DI)NJCLIIE IN FECL;; FPOM APOLLO 6 ASTPCHAU-'
ACTIVITY (d/•/t	 on 12-27 - 68)




w0 K SI Cr S• Fs Co Co IS• .•
b Pre 2.63 ! 9.7% 0.049 • 36% 7.21 • 3.33 3.41 • 6.1% 0.134 • 23.81 0.006 • 92% 0.147 • 11.31
Pro 3.87 • 9.8% 9.32 • 2.41 4.34 + 6.2% 0.211 • 19.3% 0.013 • 611 0.245 • 8.61
In 3.72 •	 30.C4 6.80 • 2.T1 34.2 • 1.6% 0.172 • 24.9% 0.249 • 10.41
2 In 1.04 • 15.91 7.04 + 3.2% 19.0 +	 1.3% 0.286 • 18.81 0.359 • 8.1%
3 In 0.612 + 30.91 0.0043 ♦ 79% 7.67 + 3.11 22.0 + 2.2% 0.306 • 18.3% 0.228 • 13.71
A Post 0.420 + 46.5% 10.4 • 0.8% 81.8 • 0.21 0.0025 • 58% 0.175 + 6.6%
5 Post 3.81 • 21.3% 0.029 • 2T% 4.35 • 8.5% 38.2 • 1.1% 1.80 • 3.71






-;,DIOhUCLIDES IN URINE FROM APOLLO 8 ASIRCNAUT>
ACTIVITY (d/mimlon 12-27-69)
SAMPLE: A JP	 FLIGHT
_
711;n '^Y	 S' C r S9F, 60Co
137Cs
ASTPONAUT	 PERIOD c:e
A	 Post 0.492 - 16 5% 2.63 +	 4.1%	 83.5 • 0.4% 0 139 + 14.8% 0 0037 + 60% 0 179 + 9 1%
b	 Post 1.16 + 10 8%	 0.0026 • 73% 2.84 + 5.6%	 1450 + 0.1% 8.66 + 0.5% 0.201 + 4 .3% 0.148 + 15	 3%
Post 1.95 + 17.7% 7.10 + 5.6%	 9010 + 1.5% 7.46 • 1.2% 0.237 + 11.1% 0.211 + 19.5%
ACTIVITY (d/m/g Na on 12-27-68)
SAMPLE: N OR	 FLIGHT
ATP!'9AUT	 PERIOD	 N,22-	 K°o	 C8I37




`KCf1i;Yt' :F'	 MGM AVI L v A X10' Vf'.
. Asti Ll	 •	 ^ 'L3 W1:
--A:':M.'MA rlpa,Cr  t' •
:n
In 0 33 • 93 5%
In
In
In 9.0 • 31.49
Schvt- 168:00 1 11 • 5:.21
ckart
D R S. 111:00
D R.S. 190:25
D.R.S. 235:00 0.219 + 31.5%
l..:IVI
	 j4 /gilt	 on 3 - 13-tY)	 - -




it 7 29 • 73.05 0 637 . 2 3. 31 0 081 . 20- 35
9 T3	 2.11 23 6 • 1 9S 0.]73 • 13.91 0 0065 • 53.01 0 3:3 • 9 ]1
13 : • 2.45 3T.2 • 1.81 0.656 • 11.7% 0.004 • 99.0%	 0.623 • 6.65
12 0 • 4.91 1T.6 • 6.65 1.04 •	 13.81 0.639 •
	 12	 it
3.5 4 ! 41.41 1.50 • 24.81 0.049 • 63.91
10.9 •	 1.T% 36.5 • 1.51 0.255 • 14.51 0 OUT5 • 47.8S 0.216 • 11.8%
11.0 • 1.85 9.T7 • 4.7% 0.109 • 32.T% 0.0066 • 56.25 O.1T1 • 14.T1
11.9 • 1.5% 10.9 • 4.0% 0.246 • 13.5% O.00(2 • 53.04 0.161 • 14 11




RADIONUCLIL'ES Iii URINE: FROM Ai'OLLO i A:.TRONALr ;
ACTIVITY (d/m/orlon 3-Ii-69)
OR FLI	 :1::
ACTRONAIf: PERIOD 7lie 22ria °0F S1Cr 59Fe 60co	 1171.n
'	 2cott F-14 0.00046+46.1% 5.14 • 0.5% 0.0524 + 4.5%
Scl.vei- F-14 0.00051+37.9'- 4 .32 + 0.5% 0.0?35 + 6.2%
ckart
"c:'tvitt F'-14 0.0146 ♦ 80.4% 0.00086+25.1% 2.65 + 0.7% 0.0352 + 6.0%
McDivitt F-4 0.00028+73.1% 3.33 + 0.7% 147 + 0.1% 0.00953+47.7% 0.0568 + 4.2%
Schvei- F-4 0.0414 + 29.0% 6.66 + 0.4% 146 • 2.9% 0.0214 + 1T.9% 0.00053+50.3%
	 0.0544 +	 3.8%
ckart
Scott F-4 0.0272 + 44.4% 0.0002+95.6% 4.40 + 0.5% 93.2 + 0.1% 0.0162 + 30.5% 0.0404 •	 5.7%
McDivitt Inmed. 1.26 + 2.2% 19.0 + 0.3% 0.0132 + 18.4%
Post -
Schvei- Immed. 3.69 + 5.1% 119 + 0.3% 0.131 + 26.7% 0.150 + 17.1%
ckart Poet
McDivitt 24-hr. 2.28 + 2.8% 1570 • 1.6% 0.058 + 28.0% 0.0881 + 9.7%
Poet
Schvei- 24-hr. 2.93 + 1.8% 5580 + 0.9% 0.0226 • 53.3% 0.0012 • 81.2% C.0717 + 10.3%
ckart Poet
Scott 24-hr. 0.274 + 16.3% 0.00084+86.6% 2.90 + 2.2% 4610 + 0.9% 0.0381 + 42.8% 0.122 + 6.8%
Post - - - - - -
J
V P Y11
11_ J*i f *,*t r'.'. I.PrLLO- ;U 'PO::Ptrr
:'AI'...	 't'	 r:.	 .-
	
1	 O. f(1 ♦ I( 1	10.8 ♦ ?.2, 	 0.14 1. + 25.5'	 0.01 +	 0.174 • 1?,3'
	










PADIOt:t)CLIDM It' UPI IL FPnt' APOLLO IO ASTROI'AUT'
---,-----^--•_-	 ACT IVI TY (d /r/ml on	 26-(2F D52 PDT)
"APPLE 1;0.: 	 OR FLIGKTAOTPONAUT PIPI01 'Pe -	 22 rs	 - 24s	 40K SIFT -- S9Fe 137cs_- _
Cernnn Pre 2.71 +	 3.1^
.tnfford Pre 0.0012 ♦ 75.=
	
1.99 + 3.6% 0.126	 ♦ 	 x.81 0.0157	 • 67.11
Younr Pre 2.67 ♦ 3.15 1.24	 +	 10.91 0.0606 + 24,01 0.0575 + 16.21
Cernnn Post 0.19	 + 17.9f 0.0^) + 75'
	





0.0415 + 77.00 0.421 + 10. 1.1
0.0026 + 37%
	











»..... rrl rl t _ P^^ ^:'1.^1 1'writ. hIVII1TPI .Pry. YO PM MY4....
0	 1 rr 1,1f0 1 11 ,00 IK.., (00 117 5110 1.1 I.J.
c	 i'n. 1,:90 18 1(,40n 1.	 r.( 1490 ?.9 1r()0 1.; 1..1
Pont : ,e1; 0 (.n ,I ono W .7 (.0 10.1 4?0 a.. :.5
Port I,yfO (.9 1G,'fan 41.0 L70 P.4 4,0 1.4 3.7
1'rrse • rvntIvr• 1.5,G00 1(.5 -- 0.44 n.0 e0.2 5.0 0.01 0.17
Cr!,CI 111VATI':. II,
.I'I'!TrI. T I P11S:r.!'PY!'l.^P)'T1' 1A
rl IG! ;
I	 1're	 (11	 430	 ?4,n	 150	 440
C	 Pre-	 1:10	 11(0	 11.0	 300	 P150
I	 ibr.t	 tl7	 460	 151.0	 4(0	 BBO
r	 Pout	 P5	 or	 17.5	 1.50	 850
rvntive	 C.7	 1:	 0.5	 17	 41
• ConeentrrntI ^ n  nrr in rnicrerrnr a Per rIII111ter ( IO" r/rl )
Concer.trtiti.r, nrt in nanofra s t , r milliliter 110 -1 P /nl)
' 114
yUAN:I'iIEG Oj ULAN	 rIBEP :i JP A01jIQMAUT MAL_ GAl4'LE6 MW APQMW T
ALIQUOT ()W EPVED FIDEPG DEFECATION florleVIA
.
rECto r1BEP+/DE►ECATI0P	 ( wl MASS / )  (yA Own/ )t
:W 111fiLE A ^SrrjL DE AT 146 MT. '	 1tl to	 , B17A_ Ul • _ICTA _ _P1 0 	 I f,MS D fECATIO
5114 2270 5.3 54 11 81.3 10 2.1 830 170 0.15 12.4
S
IN 2276 3.23 41 4 119.8 13 1 1,500 150 0.13 16.4
SIN
2217 3.58 1038 14 229.8 ?90 9.5 66,600 2,200 2.42 555
,/N 2278 3.09 579 18 326.2 187 5.8 61,100 1,900 1.54 505
9/N 2280 5.98 506 58 240.? 84,6 9.7 20,300 2,300 0.97 232
&/N 2282 3.84 590 30 236.0 154 7,8 36,300 i,Boo 1.39 326
SIN 2299 2.97 796 3 2?8.1 268 1 61,600 200 1.93 440
SIN 2300 2.76 271 4 96.1 98.2 1 9.440 100 0.71 70.6
S' /N 2312 3.25 199 9 233.7 61.2 3 14,300 600 0.55 124
• Due to the difficulty in distinguishing 1#T@ 0 fibers from type DL fibers, and due to the
observance of only a few fibers which were definitely type 0, these two categories have
been combined.
} Total weight of defecation determined by subtracting weight of blank collection kit from
weight of returned samples and bag.















/ IA[tci/A nct., rims/DERCATION of OLASS /
I
14 OLA3D/
(B^ _ ..PL_ ' ^^ _i 1 1n- a MIA
-SL-- 14_ ft_ TA VTTATI ON
405 16 let..5 191 7.6 15,700 1,400 1.64 307
e 1 05.6 4 0.,^ 340 40 0.05 4





4UANTITIES OF GLASS FIBERS IN ASTRONAUT -E. CAL SAMPLES FROM APOLLO 9
TIME OF ALIQUOT OBSEPVED FIBERS DEFECATION FIBERS/t FECES FIBERS/DEFECATION ( oN CLASS/ ) ( .j6 GLASS/	 (
DEFECATIONASTPONAUr FLIGHT .! Armms_ BETA DE WT	 [1 arr. 	 ) BETA DE BE'T'A _DE __AL FECES
D P S 113.00 4 9296 84 0 169.0 17 0 2,9CO 0 0.12 21
D P S. 190:25 7 2075 2,491 33 190.7 345.6 4.6 65,910 970 2.619 499 4
D P S. 235:00 4 7453 1,446 14 317.5 304.7 3.0 96,750 940 2.267 719.9






Sl^! ^'alIl^i fl:i'..l1!'9}^! ^'
LI.:^'.	 Y)f-dal:- I11'LCATIM: .T. N.	 Ul)pflI
a	 JOB-
u/ OIA,tll Y/ CI.A l ! /^pAfC(^Tl on
.^i	 _!!_ ._..5^...__
1P	 ..	 1157	 3( Tf.) 13	 29.50	 710 3.235
At






.:: K FACTORS FOP Till, I:VA MANNED CPACECRAFT CEKTEP '..'POLE BODY COUNTER
Phar.tor I nervy 1:0.	 of Peak Location /Oarras \ / p CowQtg> 21rectlon Factor
u R ^Ft Isotope Ltt' i Channels of Peak
Ok^d,
( c	^^^ l Count J
-
1 F. ---t T^ C. 12Na 40K
68" 1410 7 H 0.4774 6 45-50 69.67 98.35 954.9
68" 164# 71e 0.4774 6 45-So 69.67 98.90 960.2
73" 200 7 B 0.4774 6 45-50 69.67 115.1 1117
68" 141# 137 co 0.6616 8 63-70 56.85 113.0 120.9 0.1379
68" 1640 177Cs o.6616 8 63-70 56.85 115.1 123.1 0.1408
73" 2060 137Cs 0.6616 6 63-70 56.85 132.3 141.5 0.1667
68" 1410 221:, 1.2746 10 123-132 1.9.46 151.7 151.8 1.459 0.2388
68" 164# 2211a 1.2746 10 123-13? 1.9.46 151.1 151.2 1.463 0.2434
73" ZOO 2214 1.2746 10 123-132 19. 46 168.1 168.2 1.471 0.2581
68" 1.1N °OY. 1.460 13 139-151 43. 48 156.1 1419 0.1578 0.1646 0.09924
68" 1640 40K 1.460 13 139-151 '43. 4 8 163.9 1490 0.1656 0.1663 0.1052
T3" 200 40Y. 1.460 13 139-151 43.48 175.2 1593 0.?084 0.1812 O.1C95




68" 1640 ?.1:a 2.7539 20 262-261 5.94 205.7 205.9 0.3596 0,334 7 0.4737 0.',235





































:o Convert Frur To Multiply fy
-.aaimin of ? Be i0.4774 MeV) die/min of 7 ho 9.709
rarx.as/mIt, of l7 1;a (1.274( MeV) dig/min of "Na 1.001
sarmas/min of 24 1.a	 ( 2 .7!39 MeV) die/min of 2 "Na !	 001
rwue/min of 40 t: 	 (1.460 MW) die/min of 40 K 9.091
awwas/min of i »Cs (C.(A16 MeV) die/min of i »Cs 1.070
dis/mir, m1crocuries 4.505x:.0'?
dis/ran of 40 K Grams of K 5.429x10- 4
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